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THEIR TOT WOE,

Some of the T. L. Magnates Meet in
Philadelphia and Hare a Dis-

consolate Gathering.

A KICK AGAIKST JOHN 11. WARD.

3he Xew Tort and Brooklyn Capitalists

Ask That Hatters be' Settled

Within Thirty Days.

FOOTBALL NiAIEES FKOM DETROIT.

Oemakfy Disputed With the Payers' tetgne Qtneral

Sporting Hews of the Diy.

Philadelphia, November 6. There
was ostensibly an informal conference of the
capitalists of the Players' League at the
Continental Hotel y, but it was really
a meeting to discuss the course that shall be
adopted in event of the desertion of the If ex
Tork and Brooklyn Players' Clubs, which
now seems probable. There were present
Messrs. Hanlon and Eea, of Pittsburg;
Prince, Hart and Irwin, of Boston, and J.
Earle and G. AV. Wagner, Vandcrslice and
Alien, for Philadelphia, while Francis C.
Kicht acted in an advisory capacity.
Jobn M. Ward attended the meeting, but not
as the representative of tbe Brooklyn club, al-

though be held tbe proxies of the Cleveland
and Cincinnati clubs. Tbe oroxy of the Chicago
club was held by Boston. New York and
Brooklyn were not represented.

Before the meeting convened Sir. J. Earle
Waimer, who was not inclined to believe that
any desertions from the Players'circuit are con-
templated, asked Mr. Prince, of Boston, at
whose instance the call bad been issued. If the
Brooklyn and Now York clubs had been
formally requested to send delegates, Mr.
PriLC reDlied that thev had, but that neither
had sent an reply. Jnst what was done can
onlj be conjectured, as tbe delegates either
made evative replies tn leading questions or
concealed what they bad done by declaring
that they bad only discussed tbe situation. But
In discussing tbe situation the probable

tbe rival clubs in New York and
Brooklyn and its possible effects upon the des-

tinies of tbe Plajers' organization was thor-
oughly carvassed and a plan of action

The Boston delegation appeared to
be satisfied that the rumored desertion of tbe
Brooklyn and New York clno was true, al-

though Mr. Prince acknowledged that his
opinion was based almost entirely upon the re-

ports of tlienewspapeis.
Mr. J Earle Wagner took the opposite tack.

He declared that it was unfair to 'form such
nmmons upon mere newpaner rumors, and
that he had been assured bj t. McAlpiu that
the New Yoik club would take no decisive step
until tbe remaimcg clubs of the organization
had made satisfactory arrangements with their
rivals. While Mr Wagner was undoubtedly
sincere in nis belief In tbe New York club's
lojiltv. a telegram from Mr. Talcott rather
ftreugtbened tbe position taken by the Boston
delegation. It read in subtnrce: "We can
make a satisfactory arrangement here. Hope
other clubs can do the same. Would like to
see something definite come within SO

dajs." VitU the excention of the
Wagner brothers, tbe delegation re-
gard the Biooklyn and New York clubs
with distrust and tbe fact tnat neither was
represented y was significantly commented
upon. Mr. Hichter, who h.is been the stnnlv
champion of the Pla.ers' movement from its
inception, came out d and declared
that they were traitors to Tlie cause, and went
ro far as" to oppose the adnns-io- n of Mr. Ward
as the representative of the Urooklyn club. A.
telegram was received from Al Johnson stating
that Cleveland would Miiue In any conclusion
that ttie meeting might arrive at. An adjourn-
ment was bad at 4 o'clock and the various out

delegate immediately departed. The
Tegular annual meeting of the Players' League
will be held in 1'ittsburtr on Tuesday next.

Comi'-ke- Dihgusteil.
Sr. Louis, Novembc 6 Canrain Comiskey

armed here this morning and met Von dor
Atle by appointment. They bad a long talk,
and w ben Comiske r returned to the Lindell he
said it was probable that he would play in fet.
Louis next season. He expressed himself as
disgusted over the management of the Plajers'
League.

"Why. we had the League beaten to a stand-
still." said he. "and then tbe manager quit, and
now tbe League is on top. Talcott was first to
weaken, and the rest soon let down."

Personal friends of Comisker intimated that
the Chicago club owed him JiOOU, ana that as
It failed to pa on time he considered himself
released from the three juarV contract. Bojle
and Munson will return with him, but be does
cot wantO NeilL

"Washington "Winners.
TV ASHtXGTON. November 6. The weather

was perfect and the track w as fast. There was
a fair attendance.

First race, fit e and a half furlongs Cold Stream
won. Dover second, Kancsville third. Bob

his Jockey during the race. Time, 1:19.
fcccondrace. bix lurlongt Painkiller won. Tan-

ner Mabel third. r"03.mcde and Valerian
al.oran. Time. 1:15

Third race. fiAe forlonps Klttv L won, Helen
Ro&e second, TVlllard third and Blddic Doyle last.
Time. l:K-i- .

race, one mile Iceberg won. Oralece
d, Golden Keel second, bt. Jobn last. Time.J:4,.ruxn race, one mile and three furlongs over

SlTt hurdles lona:shot von. ZangDar second,
UrayOown third, 'lime, 2:37.

Naslitille "Winners.
NAinvu-LE-, Tenn., November 6. Another

largo crowd witnessed the races at West Side
2'ark this afternoon. Two favorites and two
second choice horses won. Tbe weather was
beautiful and the track fast.

First race, four and one-ba- lf furlongs Vortex
won, Silver Liirlit second, t'lark third. 1 hue, :M.

fcecond race, selling, seven furlong Consignee
"oi. Amos A second. Erminle third, lime. i:a.llilrd race. mile and a sixteenth Marion tson,
BUrneystone, Jr., second, J T third. Time,
J:49

lourthrace, handicap for six fur-
longs Melinie won, Lucille Eecond, Mannette
third Time. 1:I6S.

Filth race, five furlongs Barnet won. Tom
Karl second, John Adams third. Time, 1:03.

English Racing
Lokdov. November 6. The race for the Liv-

erpool autnmn cup, a handicap for three-year-ol-

and upward, one mile and three furlongs,
was run at the Liverpool autumn meeting

and was won by Mr. Abington's
hay mare. Ladv Roseler; Henrv MUner's

filly. Shall We Remember, second,
and Baron De Husch'a colt,VasIstus.
third.

The KUkiminetas Team.
'SPECIAL TELEGRAM To THE

SALTSBCRG. Pa., November 6. The
football team will play the Greens-bur- g

eleven at Greensburg on Saturday, No-
vember S. The Ktskimmctae team are as
follows: Left end, Piummer; left tackle,

left guard, Everhart: center rush,
Oaldwell; right guard. Aiken; right tackle, D.
"Wilson; ngbt end, Whitla; quirter bacK. Barr:
half backs. Jamison and A. Wilson; full back,
Forgy. Kiskiminetas will plav Western
University eleven on Saturday, November 15.

The Detroit Team.
The proposed football match between the

Allegheny Athletics and the Detroit team is
causing a good dtal of excitemenr. Detroit is
fancied bj the "talent," because it is thought
Detroit his one of the best teams in the coun-ti-

Following is the Detroit team- - Anderson,
right end; Gearing, right tackle; Wagner,
right guard; Miilr, centre; Clark, left guard;
Hayward, left tackle; Joy. right end; Warren,
right half; Chop. left half; Frazear, quarter-hac-

Brooks, full-bac-

Darknesb Mopped Them.
SPECIAL TELtCUAM TO THE UISPATCn.l

New York. November 6. The College of
the City of New York football team played its
fourth game of tbe season this afternoon at
Fordham. against the bt. John's College team,
and for tbe first time this scison escaped de-

feat. The second half had but barely started
when, owing to darkness, time was called with
the game a draw. It will be played off at
Fordham next Thursday.

An Exciting Game.
tSrECIAL ZELLGIIAX TO THE DISPATCH.-- .

NrtrYor.K, November 6. The Dakota and
Bt. Francis Xavier teapis had an exciting but
rather one-side- d g?me of fo itball In Central
Park this afternoon, the former winning by a
score of 3C to Ol

Fportinjr Notes.
h. N. CAiiT tried to beat tbe 73 and

record on Wednesday and failed. He ran well,
however.

E baseball cranks onght to be glad that 'we're
not In It" last now.

Let the downfall of potentates be a warning-t- wo

clubs In Pittsburg cannot live. The public
won't be fooled any longer.

Jok PniDDT, the young sprinter, was at this
omce yesterday. The youngster even wants to
tackle some of the "old stagers" In a
race.

I. U. B. "W e have yonr letter, butaforfeitmnst
reach ns before your challenge appears. We en-
force this rule as a guarantee or good faith to our-
selves and the public

AN effort is belug made to reinstate Jockey Mar-
tin. In view ol the subsequent performances of
Cracksman it looks as If the lad might not have
been as guilty as assumed.

THE Minncanolls rlnh hn KTer&l offers for
Outfielder Uarroll, who led the Western Associa-
tion in home runs. Be is a fast man, being a good
fielder and a terrific hitter.

fcALVATOn has started for California, accom-
panied by Itosctte, Olidella and the mares pur-t- h

ised at the Attar Bale. Fresnoalsoaccompanied
thenartv. Fiienzl will not go West, but ne win-
tered at Byrnes' farm, near Katontown.

IT is said that I'ltcher Bakely's amusement cost
him something like $900 during the past season.
1'rcm co-tl- y amusement that, and the worst or
It is that Uakety Injured his own reputation far
more "than lie hurt his club. He will spend the
winter In Cleveland.

Tire six-da- y female walking match terminated
abruptly iu Jersey City on Tuesday nlrht, the
manager disappearing with the proceeds, 13. The
enraged pedestrians, tne attaches, electric lient
agents and others threaten to make it uncomfort-
able lor the absconding manager, who It Is said
resides In fteff York.

There Is a report that Slanager Frailer, or the
Syracuse club, released ilcQueery. KeefcandEly
on October 25. These men have contracts up to

ivepiber 15. and by releasing tbcm so much
salary Is saved. The Boston (N. J) clnb Is alter
second Baseman Chlids, and has offered I,000ror
his release. Chlids says be has been offered JioOD
a year to go to Cleveland. It Is also 6aid that
Cascv was released before the club went to Balti-
more. It is thought that Syracuse will be In the
.tw York Mate League next season.

JOE KxiolITdld not squander his earnings, for
outofasalarvof p. ICO he carried away all but
t(! Corthe amount, it Is claimed. Lefty Marr is
nicely "housed" for tbe winter, and won't have
to worry about advance money. With Latham it
is quite different. It is a mystery as to Jnst how
the dude manages to get rid of bi6 coin, as he has
no bad habits, but his dollars never fall to glide
through some channel. Arlle pocketed overtOW
on last Monday, but nearly half of it had dwin-
dled away before he could make bis escape to
Boston. HollidayandDuryea are both counted
as Tree spenders. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

A ret of articles of agreement for a
glove oontest between Cal McCarthy, tbe feather-
weight champion, and George Dixon, tbe colored
champion, for a purse oft,.'J, was submitted to
McCarthy and Dixon on Tuesday night hythe
secretary of the Puritan Athletic Club of Long
Island City. McCarthy signed, but Dixon and
his backer asked to be allowed until baturday to
slcn. which was granted them. The conditions
call lor a contest of .3 rounas, and If
the referee cannot give a decision at the end of
that time he has permission to order as many
more rounds as he sees fit to give a fair decision.
Ibe men are to welgb-i- at 111 pounds 10 hours ie

the time or entering the ring, and the con-
test to take place tbe latter part of December.

Toxr .MCLLANe maintains that too much gym-
nasium work is detrimental to a ball player in
6omc respects, and especially for a pitcher. He
claims that thedevclopment of the muscles of the
arm ana suouiaeroeprives a pucner oi tnat iree
and elastic motion which is so essential In ll.

In the sprlngofttsMuilanedevoted
a good deal of time to work In the gymnasium,and
when the season was started he counted himsell
In llrst-cla- condition. ben the championship
games were on and the "Count" was called upon
lor his best efforts, be found that he was lacking
In both speed and endnrance, and for a long time
be was at a loss to account for It. Constant exer-
cise had 60 developed and hardened tbe muscles
of his throwing arm that it required nearly two
months' time loi him to work out the stiffness
and limber it up. It was not until near the close
ol tbe reason that Mullane regained something of
bis old-ti- speed and effectiveness.

HUET IS VAEIOUS WATS.

Nine People Sleet With Accidents, One of
YTliIch Proves Fatal

A west-boun- d freight train of 20 cars was
standing on the track of the Pittsburg,

and Youghiogheny Railroad above
Port Perry yesterday morning, when another
freight train crashed into its rear. Engineer
John Kelly had an arm broken, and was taken
to his home at Chartiers. Eight cars were
burned, and travel was delated for several
hours.

Mike Bercosting, a Pennsylvania Railroad
brakeman, was struck by the Wilkinsburg ac-

commodation near tbe depot shed and severely
bruised.

Sixteen-year-ol- d James Flinn had his right
leg broken by being run over by a cart at the
Edgar Thomson Steel Works.

Albert Green had his foot crushed bv an ele-
vator in the building of the Underground Cable
Company at Sixteenth street and Penn avenue.

While working at the Republican Iron Foun-
dry Joseph Schmeitz had une of his hands cut
oft b the macbincrv.

Joseph Wbitcfield fell from a building on
Fnrtv-secon- d street and broke his left leg.

Willie Stout. 10 years old. living at Forbes
and Magec strceis, was badly burned about tbe
bead by a flash of natural gas from tbe grate.

Mark Gfabam, aged 40 years, a section band
on the Panhandle road, was killed by a tram at
Walker's Mills yesterday.

Andrew Creiger, employed at Hanch Broth-
ers, at the bead ot South Twenty-firs- t street,
had some ammonia thrown in his face accident-
ally yesterday, and as a result he will lose the
sight of an eye.

LICENSES KNOCKED OUT.

A Town's Authority in a Liquor Case Made
Void by the Supreme Court.

Moundsyille, "W.Va., November 6. A
very interesting decision was made to-d-

by the Supreme Court. Some time ago the
Town Council granted saloon licenses, but
the County Court refused to give a State
license.

To-d- the case of John Henretta, charged
with infringing the town license by selling
to a minor, came up on appeal from the
Mayor, when Judge Campbell decided that
the town had no authority to issue a license
under the circumstances and declared them
all Toid. Thi Prohibitionists at once de-

clared their intention to close the saloons,
while the saloomsta say they will resist.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS

Showing How Easy It Is lo Get Yonr Name
ltefore the Public

Patsick Dol.au has been held for court on
the charge of robbing freight cars.

Mils. Mart Ralph is charged by Humane
Agent Berrymau with,cruelty to her two chil-dre-

MissFbankieVauohan is charged with
striking Miss Carrie Lutz, of No. 23 Ross
street,

John Fink. Paddy Doran and Peter Beck
escaped from Morganza yesterday. The police
are looking for them.

Patrick Walsh and William Keefe are
locked up in the Eleventh ward station charged
with disorderly conduct.

William McGarvey has been beld in (300
bail for a tnrther bearing, by Alderman Rich-
ards, charged by his wife Mary with assault.

Kate Churchill, of No. 72 Pike street, is
charged with illegal liquor selling. Her
mother is also under indictment for the same
offense.

John AVright has been held for court on a
charge of shooting at George Johnston. Both
men are colored and quarreled about politics
on Monday night.

Three little newsboys were arrested on
Virgin alley yesterday afternoon while playing
Eoker. They were severely lectured by Chief

and then released.

Albert Hughes. David Joint and Daniel
Fitzpatrick were arrested on Old avenue last
evening while fighting. Hnghes says the other
men robbed him of a coat and vest.

Joseph and Frank Siebecheit, of Troy
Hill, were arrested by Detective Fitzgerald last
evening on a charge of robbing the house of W.
Little, No. 22 Bojle street, Allegheny.

Andrew WAGONER,an inoffensive German,
was badly beaten up in Logan's saloon, corner
of Fort and Water streets, yesterday.
Wagoner says his assailant was tbe proprietor
ot the saloon. .

James Conwat, the man. who broke the
window in Weber's jewelry store on Carson
street, Sunday morning, and stole two clocks
and some silverware, was held in ELOOO bail for
court last night by Magistrate Succop.

A. Lktzkus will have a hearing before
Magistrate Succop on a charge of
disorderly conduct. The defendant ana

Heinnch got into an altercation on
Tuesday over politics ana the suit resulted.

James Pella. an Italian, of Soho, will have
a hearing to-d- before Alderman Flach, of the
Soutbside, on a charge of assault and battery
preferred by Jacob Segfrled. Tbe latter ac-
cused Pella with calling on his wife while be
(Segfrled) was at work, and a fight followed.
Pella is under $300 bail for a hearing.

John D. Frt and Arthur Polk wore arrested
by Detective Robinson as suspicious persons
yesterday by order of Inspector McAleese.
Fry has been arrested several times before and
is regarded unfavorably by the police. Several
pawn tickets were found on him at Central
station. Polk is a mere boy, and seems to be a
pnpil of Fry's.
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STORY 01M3TANLEY.
Continued from first Page.

guilty. You are all my officers: you are all
bound to be loyal and faltbful to me and to the
best interests ot the expedition. You must not
forget that you left England with the ex-
pressed intention of doing the very best you
could. Now, when you get to Africa, you
seem to have forgotten your prdmises: you
have quarreled with one another; you have
made your camp an abode of rniserv. Instead
of Z7I men and officers, you have only 60 men;
the rest are in their graves or dying, and of
these men in camp before my eyes 40 cannot
walk. What is the cause of all this? That is the
information I wanted to get from Bonney. He
could not answer because he was the lowest
officer in the rank, but be said he could let me
have an insight into what had been going on.

HEYELATIO-- S P BOM BOKNEY.
It seems that before my arrival at Yambuya,

and after Barttelot's murder, Bonney had writ-
ten a report to the committee as be, in common
with others, had thought that I was dead. So
wben 1 asked him if be had any evidence of
what had taken place be said: "I have a letter
which I was just about sending to the commit-
tee." They said: "As I am here and am your
superior officer of the expedition, I have au-
thority to open it." After reading it I asked
him to address it to me as chief ot the expedi-
tion instead of the committee, and it was in
this way that I prevented that report of his
from going to England.

I have that letter. It explained very clearly
what bad happened. It was written before I
arrived. Therefore I have Bonney's report,
Troup's two letter's. Ward's account, which I
received, and more important than all, I have
tbe log book signed by the officers day after
day. Without any other evidence that log book
of itself would prove that I was justified in my
censure of the rear column, which was very
mildinmy letter to the committee. Am I go-
ing to publish that log? I cannot say. I think
it better to wait a while, till I have read Troup's
book.

BOXXEY COULD TELL IT ALL.
Bonney could remove all this criticism by

telling what he knows, and writing a plain,
simple story ot what took place; how it was
that Major Barttelot nas killed; how it was
these men died like sheep; that the rear column,
so grandly equipped belore starting, fell to rot.
He told all tbe same story, and told it to Emin
Pasha, and we all have heard It, but I also have
his written story recorded at tbe time. The
log book was written every day,
like a ship's log, stating what had oc-

curred during tbe day. It is signed
officially by whoever was tbe officer of the day.
Tbe log book is very valuable, and with tbe
social results in my possession fully Justify me
in my censure of tne rear column and acauit
me of tbe charge that I have acted otherwise
than an honorable man and an officer.

Barttelot was shot on July 19, and I arrived
on tbe scene on August 17, therefore I did not
see tbe deed nor did I nitness the causes
which led to it, Tbe whole and sole cause was
tbe violent temper of the Major.

CAUSE OF BAKTTELOT'S DEATH.
Barttelot had just come from Nyanza and

was in camp where tbe rear guard had camped
before. His very presence seemed to stir up
tbe natives in camp. He demanded 60 men
from the Arab chief as conriers, when he had
already had all that was necessary. The chief
told him that he could not give tbcm to
him, for they were not to be found. He
threatened him with reporting his denial and
again demanded the men. and then complained
to Bonney. Bonney told him he bad enough
men already, and if he put the IS loads of
rifles into their bands they could go
ahead and protect themselves. That was
July 17. He went to the Arab chief
and beat him with a cypress stick, and left him
in a horrible condition. Early on the morning
of July 19 Barttelot was awakened and dis-
turbed by loud singing and beating of drums. He
sent bis sergeant to find ont wbo made the
noie. The sergeant reported ne coma nna no-
body responsible for it-- He then sent his little
boy. Soulti, who reported on bis return that a
woman was singing and the men were drum-
ming, wbich is the African's custom in saluting
the rising sun.

BABTTELOT KILLED BY THE CHIEF.
Barttelot said with an oath that he would

shoot the first one who refused to stop the
noise, and suiting tbe action to the word, he
took down his revolver and marched out to
find the native singers. He found near the
chiefs hut a woman, who was the chief's wife.
She was singing and the men drumming. He
told tbcm to stop, and the woman looked at him
in a defiant way and kept on, for all the
natives hated him. He then struck and kicked
her. She screamed and her husband, wbo was
in the hut, not five yards away cleaning his
gun, looked out of a loophole, and seeing
Barttelot abusing his wife be put nis gun
through the loophole aud fired, killing Bartte
lot instantly. The murderer was a chief"
not a slave, and these men love their,
wives as much as you do here. It
was done in a spasm of anger, to protect his
wife from the officer's brutal treatment. From
what reports I can obtain, he made himself
very distasteful to the natives. He had a habit
of standing in the pathways and grinning and
making faces at them. He had tonr front teeth
that were very prominent, and when
he showed these it made the natives
angry. For these reports I dsn't
rely on Mr. Bonney, for there were 600 people
who conld tell me bow the affair happened.
Both Arab and native chiefs went over it very
minutely, and although they might be some-
what prejudiced, they agreed to the letter in
their statements of facts. I named him to
look out for the Arab chler. and eulogized his
character as compared with a white man's
nature.

TEEBIBLE TALES OF CRUELTY.
There was no accusation against Barttelot, as

is generally supposed, of immoral condnct with
tho chiefs wifo? I never said any such thing
as that, nor intimated it. There was no im-

moral action ot any of the men as far as known.
"The log book of the camp, signed by Bart-

telot, Jamieson, Bonney and Ward, were sim-
ply one long account of remorseless flogging
and inhumanity. One man had an ulcer seven
inches in diameter which was full of maggots,
caused by a severe beating. Barttelot even
kicked bis little boy, Soultie, whom he himself
said was an interesting, quaint little boy, and
from tbe injuries of which he died.

One man took a piece of raw meat because be
has nearly crazed with hunger and ate it. For
this he was ordered to receive 300 lashes. Tho
doctor told Barttelot that if it was not stopped
it would kill him. As soon as the man was able
he ran away into the bush, but was captured
and shot by Barttelot's orders. Bonney said to
me a few days ago, "I haven't told you half of
the horrors that existed in that camp, but it
will all come out some time.'

Mr. Stanley, when be returns to England,
may bring an action of libel against Bart-
telot's brother, in order to sift the matter to
the bottom so that the world may judge.
He has Hospital Sergeant Bonney's diary,
but will not make it public at present

FIGHTING THE CONGEB BILL.

New Yorkers Don't "Want the Sale of Com-

pound Lard Restricted.
New York, November 6. At a meeting

of tbe Chamber of Commerce to-d- con-

siderable discussion was indulged in over a
resolution opposing tbe passage of the
Conger lard bill, restricting the manufacture
and sale of compound lard. The matter
was finally referred to a committee. A reso-

lution was passed opposing the revision of
the treaty between Japan and the United
States, relinquishing the extra territorial
right to which foreigners in Japan were
subject to the- - law of their own country.

General B. B. Schuyler, of the
Transvaal Republic, and n ho is arranging
for a Transvaal exhibit at the "World's Fair,
addressed the meeting. James Stracaban,
A. A. Foster Higgins. Frederick A. Conk-lin- g,

"William H. Lyon and William L.
Strong were appointed delegates to the
twenty-firs-t annual meeting of the National
Board" of Trade, to be held in New Orleans
December 8.

WASHING AGAINST PETESTS.

A Demand to Have All Expelled From
Mexico "Who Are Not Citizens.

City of MEXico.Noyember 6. Juan A.
Mateos this afternoon presented a motion in
Chamber of Deputies asking that all priests
who are not Mexican citizens be expelled
from tbe country, as being pernicious to the
welfare of Mexico.

Debates have been commenced on the mo-
tion, and great excitement prevails. Mateos
is a red-h- ot Republican, and a Protestant.

SWEPT AWAY BT FTBE.

Destruction of Factories In Philadelphia,
Entailing Heavy Losses.

Philadelphia, Pa., November 6.
Fire ht destroyed the cooper shop of
the Philadelphia Cooperage Company on
Otsego street, the soap factory and spice
mill of P. C. Toinson on Swanson street,
and a large storjge warehouse owned by the
Pennsylvania Railway Company. "The
Jotal losa is ?185,000, coTered by insurance.

ALL BUTAJIURDER.
A YOUNG LADY TlERRIBLY BEATEN BY A

BUAGLAR.

Miss Irene Smeltz Lift Bleeding and Uncon-
scious in Her Fa'lhers's Door-Yar- d After
a Terrible Struggle A Suspicions Char-
acter Arrested.

Hazelwood was aroused yesterday by the
story that a negro bad broken into the resi-

dence of Mr. Adam Smeltz and had com-

mitted all but murder.
The home of Mr. iimeltz is on Hazelwood

avenue. He was away from home and there
was no one in the house but his wife, his 15.
year-ol- d daughter Irene and Miss Lizzy
Krebbs, a friend, vho was spending the
night at the house. Shortly after midnight
the girls were awakened and saw a burly
negro in the act of putting Miss Krebbs'
watch in his pocket.

Seeing that they were awake, the man
uttered an oath and going to the bed picked
Miss Smeltz np in his arms. He started out of
the room and the girl fought and struggled to
tree herself, but it was of no avail, the negro
beating her in a terrible manner. He carried
her to the back yard and there she partially
freed herself, but he beat her into unconscious-
ness.

In tbe meantime Miss Krebbs, wbo had
fainteri. recovered herself and ran ont to
awaken Mrs. Smeltz. Throwing open a win-
dow the two scrcame.1 for help. Mr. Smeltz
was just getting ho,iie from his store, and
learning tbe trouble ran to tbe yard, where he
found his unconscioni daughter, her face badly
larcerated by the beatingsbe had received, and
hermglit dress covered with blood. The negro
Jiad taken fright and ran awav. leaving his
victim in tills terrible condition. Miss Smeltz
was carried into the house and a physician wis
summoned, who brought her to consciousness,
but pronounced her in a most precarious coudi-ditio-

The young ladles described the man as a
largo negro wearing a heavy overcoat and cap.
Special Officer McLaughlin was detailed to
work the case and yestcrdayafternoon arrested
Wade West on suspicion. This man. with two
others, lives near the icene of the outrage in a
honse owned by Mr. Sineltz. He is said to be
of bad repnte. He was locked up in the
Twenty-secon- d ward station to await the re-
covery of Miss Smeltit, who will then see and
identify him.

SMASHTJP IN BOSTON.

Mysterious Failure of the Firm of W. G.Bell
& Co., With Huavy Liabilities.

Boston, November 6. The firm of "W.

G. Bell & Co. failed and cansed a
sensation. Liabilities said to be heavy. S.
B. Hinckley, of Chelsea, a member of
Hinckley Bros. & Co., doing business at 68
Commercial street, hi this city, is the as-

signee. Mr. Hinckley says that he has no
idea what may be the amount of the assets
and liabilities, or wh.it could have caused
the failure, and can make no statement
whatever at present

It is gathered irom parties outside tbe
firm that tbe embarrassment is believed to
be dne to nn increase of business on capital
hardly sufficient to warrant it and to the
tight money market. Tbe firm has been
rated at from $100,000 to $150,000, and was
believed to be makini; money every year.
It is understood that the firm recently sold
its estate on Commercial street and put the
proceeds into tbe stock of the Kansas City
Packing and Chase ."Refrigerating Com-
pany. It is also understood that the latter
concern is not involved.

JOKE ON A GK0L0GIST.

Given a Shilling for Information Vouchsafed
to a Welsh "Woman.

Adam Sedgwick, the geologist, his re-

cently published biography relates, was
once breaking specimens in a road In Wales,
when a lady asked him the direction of a
certain place and how to reach it. She
handed him a shilling, and, belore he could
explain, was ofi; but the next evening she
turned upas a visitor to the house at which
he was staying. She did not recognize tbe
geologist, but he knew her at once. She
was really pleased with her visit her first
to "Wales and with the people. "They are
so obliging and so communicative," she
said. "Only yesterday I had a long con-
versation with an old man who was break-
ing stone on tbe road. He told me all I
wanted to know, and was so civil that I
gave him a shilling." Sedgwick says: "I
could not resist the pleasure of saying:
'Yes, ma'am, you did, and here it is.' "

HOPING FOB HIS LIFE.

Xiircliall Grows Anxious as the Day of Exe-
cution Draws Near.

"Woodstock, November 6. Birchall ex-

hibits considerable anxiety as to the result
of the application for mercy in his case. He
asked a number of questions yesterday as to
what kind of man the Minister of Justice is,
the distance to Ottawa, etc., and eagerly
scanned the newspapers for news from there.
Although he has only a little over a week
to live, be still maintains the same cheerful-
ness that has characterized his jail life since
confinement. Sometimes he talks of bis
death, but it is without any apparent dread.
He says he does not tear the execution as
much for himself as for his wife.

The contract for the erection of the scaf-
fold has been let and its construction will
be commenced at once.

CANADA WON'T TB0UBLE THEM.

Sir John Macdonald Says Billon and O'Brien
"Will Not be Molested.

Ottawa, November 6. Sir John Mac-donal- d,

on being asked to-d- what fate
might be in store for Messrs. Dillon and
O'Brien in case they should dome to Can-

ada, said that the Dominion Government
had no power in the matter. The gentle-
men were British subjects and members of
the British Parliament and had every right
to speak in this countrv. Tbe Canadian
Government had received no information
trom the Imperial authorities regarding
their arrest should they visit Canada and
Sir John thought it to be in the highest de-

gree improbable that any efiort would be
made by the home government to molest
them.

FIEST TJNDEE THE NEW LAW.

Murderer Griedo Will be Secretly Executed
in Denver To-Da-y.

Denver, November 6. Some time to-

morrow Noverto Griedo, tbe Mexican wbo
murdered W. L. Underwood in Trinidad
last June, will be hanged in the penitentiary
at Canon City. He will be the first rflan ex-
ecuted under the new law. which provides
for secret executions and prohibits the press
lrom publisning accounts of them.

8HE WAS FIRKPEOOF.

Flames Destroy a Cargo, bnt the Ship Is Un-
injured.

Galvestok, November 6. Fire broke
out in the hold of the British steamer Bona
at 11 o'clock last night. The after compart-
ment, containing 1,200 bales of cotton and
126 tons of cotton seed meal, has been
flooded.

Tbe vessel will not he pumped ont until
when the damage to the car"o

will be ascertained. The ship is not in-
jured.

JUDGMENTS AGAINST THE DUCHESS.

Claims on Lilly "Warren for Sums Aggregat-
ing S07 0,121.

New Yohk, November 6. Judgments
aggregating $676,121 were entered by de-

fault to-d- in the County Clerk's office
against Lilly "Warren Churchill, Duchess
of Marlborough.

The various debts are for money loaned,
and were contracted in Birmingham, En-
gland on September 26 last.

Ho Gave Her Away.
Blnghamton Leader.

Uncle George, who was full of hrusquerie
and humor, was delegated to give the bride
away. So he stood up before the vast con-
gregation and announced her age as 82.

V.&kuhA '&& 'rtfmii'?

HOW IT HAPPENED.
Continued From First Page.

ognltion at the hands of the Democracy in the
organization of the .House. Our 14 members
may expect that tbe astounding majority
elected against the Republicans destroys their
recent claim that tbe ver-
dict of the people in 1888 was in
favor of higher tariff taxation and rad-
ical partisanship. The Democratic party has
a great trial before it with such a large major-
ity in the House. Tbe people will .expect
much, regardless of the hostile Senate and Ex-
ecutive. We must relieve the agricultural in-

terests of tbe evils depressing them, and labor
of Its unequal burdens. The fight for revenue
reform must go on.

ON ACCOUNT OF A SCABE.

Chairman MIchener Gives His Explanation
of the PoUtical Change.

rEPECTAL TBLionaK to tub pisrATcn.i
Indianapolis, November 6. Chairman

Michener, of tbe State Republican Central
Committee, says there are three reasons for
the Republican defeat. One of them is the
apathy common to elections in which
neither President nor Governor is to be
elected. Another is the dissatisfaction with
the national administration, which always
puts the party in power at a disadvantage
lor a long time after a national election.
Continuing, he says:

The third canso and the one wbich I have
been most afraid of all along is tbe scare over
tho McKinley bill. The bill will be beneficial
to the country, I believe, but there has not
been time for its good effects to begin to be
felt yet. If Congress bad passed the bill last
June, the scare would have been over before
the election, and results would have been dif-
ferent, but passed when it was, there was just
time enouzh to get the people frightened
about high prices and not time enough to show
them results to remove their fright, I con-
fidently believe that in a year and a half from
now tbe McKinley bill will be in high favor.

THE COMING SPEAKEBSHD?.

Congressman Maish Says Crisp, of Georgia,
is His Choice.

rSFKCIAL TELEOKAM TO THE DISPjLTCH.1

Philadelphia, November 6. The
Democrats having obtained control of the
Honse of Representatives at "Washington,
interest naturally centers upon Speaker
Reed's successor. Colonel Levi Maisb, of
tbe Nineteenth Pennsylvania district, said

"The brilliant success of the Democratic
party in New England might make it advisable
to make tbe selection from that section, in
wbich event no better choice could be made
than that of William E. Rnssell, of Massachu-
setts, who has just been Judge
Crisp is my choice, and if I were a member of
the Fifty-thir- d Congress I would do all in my
power to make him the next Speaker."

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Another Assembly Surprise Turns Up in
Kings County.

New Yoek, November 6. The turning
over of the majority in the Eleventh Assem-
bly district or Kings county was the sur-
prise to-d- in the Assembly news. Aspin-wa- ll

is thus bowled out and the election of
Beinhard makes the Kings county dele-

gation solidly Democratic The total of 69
may now be safely claimed for the Demo-
crats. This gives them a good working
majority of 10 in the Assembly and a ma-
jority of 4 on joint ballot to elect a United
States Senator. The talk is still that Smith
M. Weed is likely to be tbe man ifGovernor
Hill is not

DELAWARE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC.

The Authentic Count Gives Majorities for
Governor and Congressman.

"Wilmington, Del., November 6. The
Board of Canvass of Sussex County has jmt
completed the official count. The official
count of that county gives Reynolds, D.,
for Governor, 608, and Causey, D., for Con-
gress, 618 majority.

The majorities in tbe state, with unofficial
figures from New Castle nnd Kent, are:
Reynolds, 531; Causey, 726. Thejofficial
count of the other counties will not materi-
ally change these figures.

LOOKS BLUE FOR INGALLS.

Trie Kansas Republican Committee Con- -
cedes the Legislature.

TOPEKA, November 6. Early this morn-
ing the Republican Central Committee
conceded that Senator Ingalls' opponents
will have a majority in tbe Legislature.

It is also conceded by the committee that
the entire Farmers' Alliance State ticket is
elected, with the possible exception of
Governor and six Congressmen.

SAVED FROM THE GALLOWS.

"William Baldwin, Sentenced to be Hanged
in Kansas, is Pardoned.

TOPEKA, November 6. Governor Hum-
phrey y signed the pardon of "William
Baldwin, of Atchison, who was convicted
January 11, 1886, of murder in the first de-

gree and sentenced to be hanged. Since
that time he has been an inmate of the
State prison at Leavenworth, nis death war-
rant never having been signed by the Gov-
ernor. The crime of which Baldwin was
convicted was the murder of his sister. His
father.who was nearly a milIionaire,died and
left his fortune tn his widow, son and
daughter. Young Baldwin was dissatisfied
with his share of the estate, and a short
time afterward his sister died from the
effects of chloroform under peculiar circum-
stances. Her brother was arrested, charged
with administering the fatal drug, and con-
victed on purely circumstantial evidence.

DRANK HIMSELF TO DEATH.

A Columbia College Graduate Spends a
Fortune at the Bar.

New York, November 6. Henry
Humphey, a middle-age- d graduate of
Columbia College, died from an epileptic
fit, caused by excessive drink, at the Amer-
ican House this afternoon. Ten years ago he
inherited a fortune of $100,000, and he had
scarcely drawn a sober breath since, squan-
dering most of hia fortune.

RIVER ROUND-UP- S.

Notes of News Found Along "Water Street
and the Packet Houses.

The Jim Brown took empties up
river yesterday.

The river registered 7 feet 6 iuches yester-
day, and is tailing.

The C. W. Batchellor had a good trip to Cin-
cinnati Wednesday.
J; The H. E. Pierpont went down stream yes-
terday with a good coal tow.

The Marmet Coal Company sent ten coal-boa- ts

down the river yesterday.
Thebe was no packet for Cincinnati yester-

day. The Scotia arrived last night and goes
out y under command of Captain Kerr.

s
Elver Telegrams.

ISPSCIAI. S Til THK DMPATCH.l
MOROANTOWN Klver 5 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 57 al4
T. M.

BBOWHSVTLLI Kiver 8 feet S inches and fall-
ing. V eather clear. Thermometer 52" at e P. M.

Wakees ltlver 3 feet S Inches and falling.
Weather clear and pleasant.

LOUISVILLE River falling: 10 feet canal; 7.8
feet on falls, business good. Weather clear,
cloudy and windy.

ALLEGHENY JusCTION-Klv- er 8 feet 9 Inches
and falllrji:. Clear and pleasant.

WHEELING Kiver II feet 2 inches and ralllnir.
Departed Bedford, for Pittsburg. 8 a. m., Scotia
for Pittsburv, IDA. m. Clear and cool.

EVAKSV1LLE Kiver 18 feet 7 Inches and tailing.
Weather clear and windy.

MKMPHIS-Klv- er 13.2 feet aud rising. Clear and
pleasant.

CisciNWATl-Klv- er a feet and fulling, clear
and hot-- Departed Keystone, for I'ltuburc.

BT. LOUIS Kiver down 7 feet 4 Inches. Clear
and warm.

yesterday's Steamship Arrivals.
Stcamihtn. From. Arrived at
bpaarndnm ....2, ...Rotterdam New York
Anjcr Head....!.... .Mew Orleans Dartmouth

EDllON devoted to the socialS. S, events, current news
and business interests of the Southside. istued.
by TilED 18P--, TCB,Blll be unusually inter- -
esting tonorroi

WW

THE WEATHER.

Fob "Western Peottsyl-vaui- a,

"West Vibootia
and Ohio: Faib, Cool-e- k,

0)
"Winds.

sotjtheastebly

FlTTSBtntO, November 8. 1890.
The United States Signal Service officer in

this city famishes the following:
Time. Ther. Ther.

8:00 a. M 51 8:00r.M 60
IOiOOA. M Maximum temp.... 68
11.07A. M 62 Minimum temp..... 47
12:00 U C5 Mean temp 75
2aX)P. M. 6S Range n

M 65 Rainfall., CO

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

The Coldest "Wave of tho Season Ttoams
Through the Northwest-Fa-ir

weather continued yesterday in all the
States except Minnesota, Montana and
Wyoming, where light snow was falling. The
storm that was moving eastward over tbe lake
region was crowded north into Canada by the
formation of an area of high pressure on tbe
South Atlantic coast, which also caused a rise
of from 10 to 15 in temperature in the Ohio
Valley and the lower lake region, and a rise of
8 to 10 in all the Atlantic States. A baro-

metric depression formed in the Rocky Mount-
ains, near Salt Lake City, making a steep
barometric gradient between that point and
the Northwest States, cansing high northerly
winds throughout the entire Northwest, and
drawing down the coldest wave of the season.
There was a general fall of from 15 to 30.
The temperature at Winnipeg registered 4
above zero. The cold wave will be felt in all
the States west of the Mississippi A
very dense fog hung over tbe coast, from Hat-ter-

to Boston, yesterday.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Keady Heading.

There were 77 deaths in Pittsburg last week,
as compared with 66 during the corresponding
week of 18S9. There were 23 deaths in the old
citv, 27 in the East End, l'J on the Southside,
and 8 in institntions.

Cabs for the new Birmingham Traction road
are exoected to arrive They are longer
than any cars used in the city and are built
with double trucks.
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G
EH ws Sara Krm n"1 have been in the drng business for eigh

teen years. Silver age has never been ques
tioned as to purity, and ALWAYS been recom
mended by the medical profession.

F. R. FLECK,
"No. 171 Beaver ave., Allegheny. Pa."
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REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&TCo.
307-W- 00D ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

HolidayGoods
AT

L. GOLDSiVilT & BRO.,

"Leading Jobbers in

T0BACC0,CIGARS and PIPES,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Fine Cigars put up in fancy style: also
beautiful Meerschaums, besides about 500
other kinds of Pipes of every kind and
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rook bottom prices.

0019-xw- r

SPECIAL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMICIIT!
The past two seasons have been highly unfavorable for

the sale of OVERCOATS, and in consequence the manu-
facturers, one and all, are heavily overstocked and unable to
dispose of their goods, and many are, in consequence, badly
"CRAMPED" for READY MONEY. Last week we
learned that one of the largest and most prominent manu-
facturers of FINE OVERCOATS was in this condition and
was unable to raise cash to meet his liabilities. HIS NE-
CESSITY WAS OUR OPPORTUNITY. We offered
to take his entire stock, amounting to over $100,000, at
prices to be named BY US. His need for money was so
PRESSING and IMMEDIATE, that he was forced to ac-

cept our offer, and we consequently own to-da- y TEN
THOUSAND HIGH-GRAD- E OVERCOATS, CAPE
COATS and ULSTERS, bought for less than ONE-HAL- F

THE COST OF MANUFACTURE.

m I WANT f 0 DHLUD
A large portion of this enormous purchase, and for this pur
pose we inaugurate this morning

A TWO-DAY- S'

SPECIAL SALE
-- OF-

OVERCOATS!
During which the GREATEST VALUES EVER
KNOWN IN THE WORLD wilt be offered. The goods
cost us almost nothing; we can afford to sell them for less
than the raw material cost and still make a profit. If you
need an Overcoat, you can buy it at our store TO-DA- Y or
SATURDAY for less than ONE-HAL- F what you would
ordinarily. The stock includes the very choicest production
of RICH CARR'S MELTONS. SCHNABEL'S, CHIN-
CHILLAS, ENGLISH KERSEYS, IRISH FRIEZE of
the most desirable patterns. These garments are all ele-

gantly made for extreme FINE TRADE.
We have no space nor time to mention prices. Call TO-

DAY and TO-MORRO-
W and see what we have to offer.

PITTSBURG COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY,

COR. GRANT AND DIAMOND STS
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

OFFICIAL-MTTSBTJ- RG.

No. HI.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Yewstreet,

from Mathilda to a point 250 feet east.
Whereas, It appears hv the petition and

affidavit on file la the office of the Clerk of
Councils, that one-thir- d in interest of the
owners of proDerty fronting and abutting udoo
the said street have petitioned the Councils of
said city to enact an ordinance for the grading,
paving and curbing of the samp; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the anthority of tbe same. That tha
Chief of the Department of Public Works he
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance nith the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania and the
ordinances ot the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the gradiug. paving and curbing of Yew
street, from Mathilda street tn a point 230 feet
east, the contract therefor to be let in the man-
ner directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of the same
tr be assessed and collected in accordance with
the provisions of an act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An
act relating to streets and sowers in cities of
the second clas," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D., 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ord-
inance conflicting with the provisions of tbis
ordinance bo and thosam6ls hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th dav of October. A. D. 1890.

H.P.FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE HOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MAKTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 30, 1890. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERM AIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 552,
31st day of October, A, P. 1890.

(No. 142.1

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Hoeveller
street from Highland avenue to Collins avenue.

Whereas It appeirs by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upon tho slid
street have petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for tbe grading,
paving and curbing of the same: therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That tho
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is herebvauthonzed and directed to adver-iz- e,

in accordance wit'i the Acts of Assembly
of tbe Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said City of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto, and regulating the same for pro-
posals for the grading, paving and curbing of
Hoeveller street from Highland avenue to
Collins avenue, the contract therefor to he
let in the manner directed bv the said
Acts of Assembly and Ordinances. The cost and
expense of the same to be assessed and col-

lected in accordance with tbe provisions of an
Act of of tne Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of tho second
class," approved the 16th day of May, A. D,
1890.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the nrovisions of this
ordinance be and tho same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects tbi ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 27th day of October. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Selept Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clark of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 30, 189a Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mavor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded tn Ordlnanco Book. vol. 7, page 263.
31st day of October. A. D. IbSO.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATT11E
Xi report of Viewers on the opening of Gal-ati- n

street,from the Allegheny Valley Railroad
to Witherspoon street: Witherspoon street,
from Cblslett street to Galatin street, and
Greenwood strut, from Cblslett street to

nn7-M-

OrFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Mornlngiide avenue, have been approved
by Councils, whicb action will be final nnltss
an appeal i filed in tbe Court of Common Hon
witnin ten IIU) days Irom date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works

Pittsburg, October 31. 1S90. oc:!l-l- 4

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TH EL
11 report of viewers on theopenimrof Ulge.

low street, from Sylvan aienne to Kearcbef
street, has been approved by Councils, which
action will be final unless an appeal is hied hi
the Court ot Quarter Sessions within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Departmont of Public Works.
PlTTSBUlto. October 31. 1890. nol-9- 4

"VT OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEll report of Viewers on the damages caused
by the grading of Boquct street, from Semplo
street to Frazierstreet. Ins been approved by
Councils, which action n ill he rinal unless an
appeal is tiled in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

ELM. BIGELOW.
Chief of Depr. of Public Works,

Pittsburg. October 31. Ii90. oc31-2- 9

iATTI'TnM 'n' J" Donula Shoes arlaUllUll wnrrtinted, and every pair
Sob his name nnd price stamped on bottom
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W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OEHTlSlEH.
Fine Calf and Laacd Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearlne qualities of tM sho
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
Se.OO Gennlnc Ilarrt-snve- d. an elettant sal

Z stylish dress faaoe which commends Itself.
S1 .00 Hand-sewe- d Welt. A fine calf Shoe

unequalled for style and durability.
$0.50 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress

S Shoe, at a DODUlar crice.
$3 BO Policeman's felloe Is especially adapted

for railroad men. farmers, etc
AH made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$&SHESlafd.&s,
have been most favorably received since
aud the recent Improvements mako tnem superior
to any shoes sold at these prices. .

Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you ena
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or
postal for order clanks.

. W. h. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mm.r or sale by 11. J. &. M. I.anjr. rorty-nitha- d

?.H: J's- - boning. 389 Hith ve. D. tar-
ter, 73 ave. K. C. sperber. 1K Carson St.
Allexheny city. H. Kosser, los ederat St., nd
E. It. llollman.71 Kebecca st

PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STREET.
A. One, large crayon portrait ts 50: see thea

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets. 13 ud12 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERX,

.V. -- . -- L


